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_ INPORTiNB AND JOBBERS OF —.....

*ltcilitllaltAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, ,_ . . .

- - Would respectfully call the attention ofTrina cosroAtEns AND MERCHANTS GENERALLY,
'.• . ' TO TIMER STOCK POR TEM •

SPRIN-11 AND SUIVINEER TR ADM,
..—.. Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

_CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE TIIHOUGBOUT THE l- EASON.-Their Terms and Prices will be am Favorah 4, to Yurrhaßr.rs as those of
any other Hottael East or West.le•Cash and Short Time Buyers are -Especially Invited to call. tarli;.,lilni..lTI

ittsbttr:glj -eilqtit 1%
x7-r BU RC3 F3.
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MEAN! TNbIPICRATIIIII.—Observations taken atse L e's optician Smre, Na. 59 Firth at., yesterday.
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,WHOLL1 SA_LEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
-WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

- BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of every variety, ind latest styles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, whichhav ing been urchased principally for CAM, direct from the Manufacturers,~. .

' . and selected with great care as to quality and sizes, we flatter .....-ourselveswe ere able to otiIiTSUPERIOR INDUCE- Col'uT or in the SEssIONn —Thursday 2S
- —The jury iu bcove of the CommonwealthMENTS to our friends who may call.

J. John Porter, for kicking out the eye of TWS ARE AGIZSTS Foe ;iMI ie.h are highly noun:mu:AA throughout tho En. inmaTT 0-EE 10r 4 -jc., aa ma _Loy aNp, 1.4- iiii, scat.. to their durabilityaoa theafibest-meNti J. Psrkiuson, retired on Wednesday night. They7''-' ' WILEVALLICI PAM having been Novi by actual tem, to were out all night, sail on Thursday at HA°LUMBAR TRIMS PAIIIS OF VII:01,WYLIt. o'ujnek, rendered a verdict of guilty of FunolUltTIPPED BOOT'S ANT, RECOYES, Ard-iniyers wilt audit to thew SiV..telfr'7,- 111 091i ere:Nita battery. There were two counts in the in-TOR BOYS, amine one Wink
dictment, assault and battery! and Assault and

TORTES AND Before Purchasing Eloriehrrr.
bViery with intent tokilli airPArtieolar attentiongiven to mime nirIPMA emir

-....L.=-:- John Bird, John Casey and Bernard Galla-gher, indicted for the larceny of three pairs of
pantaloons from Cornelius- Murphy, tailor onMarket street, on the 26th of November, wereput upon trial. The juryrendered a verdict ofguilty us to the whole of 'em.

Cool. so W. ft. Silver, indicted for stealinga horse, buggy and harness, of the value of 5241,
front John McKeon. Mr. McKeon, the ownerof the properly, was put on the stand: Live
on Sixth street: on the 27th October, HMS, Mr.Silo, r enate to me to hire a horse: I objected to
hire him the borne, MS I did not know him, but
he gave me such reference no satisfied me, and I
hired the horse; after a few minutes, Silverbrought a man to we whom be introduced asFrank Lee: they went away and didn't comeback that night; the next day I found Silver,and he said that Leo and a wan named DutchClark went cut to take in ride in the boggy and
he had not. seen them since They hired thehorse end buggy to go to Om Belvidere 'louse,
as they said lie bad not seen his property

UNION PRAYER MEETING, at tho rooms ofthe Young Men's Chrletian Asaociation, No. 69 Fifthstreet, at 4 r. u., every eller... town
far a few minutes if you cannot stay longer.

Toe Methodist Conference, in acnordance with ILaction of that body on the fir-t (lay of the emion, se
apart this morning at IU o'cloek. for the purpose 0haring the sacrament of the Lord's Supper adminie
toned to the members of Conference and others—rotlowed by a Conference Love Feast ft is expecte(
the terrines will be unugnally interesting and im
pressiew

CHILDREN,
.sptciat Aoticto 55perial floticra

LAKE: SUPICRIOR COPPER MILL

5 m IP. L '9, I.N CEi• W 0 rt. If. S
IT'-

PARS, irCIIRDY & CO.,

,s
0

N
13MANUFACTURERS OF SREATIIINO,

CRAZTERS. axed BOLT COPPER, PRMAP:R COP
pBE 'UOTTOASSi Raised Pall Uottows, %AterPolder, At.

Partm add PA4ders 133 lurrALs, TIN PLATE
/RIM IRAN, WIRE, ke.. Constantly oe •bend, Theorem'.
Kietdati Arld Tools.

It W

Tgrelsou'at,.No. 149 First and 120 Second cow,
' PittAburgb. POMO..

SEWING MACHINES
WirnitVioktordare ofCopper cot to any deeire4 pattern
to72iat2mlyT

0
R C

F-12JOHN S. LEE,
ALE R c H A NT T AILco R,

No. 45 Market St., Pittsburgh.
il-good assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

VLsrsiCs, Wagons, and .11 goo]. roltablo for geollrfuone
Weor,JustrecnirOd.

ffirOrdara prempUy tilled, la the latest styles of W o art

FOE SALE WITH ALL
LATE IMPROVEME S

I: /: Cuhrrtr , L5.1 , the defame, Fubmit-
tad the .40 wn hoot testimony or argument .
Ile remarked ihvi 'jr Silver's offence might hotrovri cr FtunciLing of That sort, but nottheft. Thu ferdict was, not guilty.

Alex. Kompf, n Frencem.tn, of the Ninth
Ward, indicted tor rolling liquor on Sunday
Verdict--

GKO. S. FOSTER, Dl. D.,
23 0 D2[.. CIELO P .A. T PI ftIANUFACTURILR'S PILIcKS

Offlee, No. 138 Wylie Street,

mrl4,lomto Piii= ALES. R. REED,
zoftcoonr3z:L- 00-,

Cl=

George H. Ward was in limed fur receivingstolen goods, knowjng them to be stolen.
Joseph Fisher, colored lad from the House of

Refuge, testified that he sold defendant two
pieces of dry beef for a dollar, at nine cents apound !turfslo fill and Tem Martin (two col-
ored boys) took the beef. several pieces, fromthe to ere of Mr Josepn liravo, in the Diamond,
and gore witness a portion 01 it. This was in
March Mr. Drawn testified that he lost rot theof nutmegs and about Vst Pis of beef

LANUPACTIrIIERS AND DEALAns IN
RATS, GAPS AND STRAW GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

lave non- onhand far:Sprnig Sides, as lagg?•
and empletaan assartsturot ofGoods iss can Lofound 1k m6q
'or theeastern date, coomstlag ofPIM, SILK AND WOOL
EATS of every style, andgtiofty; OAFS ofevery Tardily end
taint feablous; PALM LEAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA HATS; STRAW. LEGHORN AND SILK DON.

etc. Perwitts wishing to purchase either by
or Reikrt will Sod it to their&Rootage 10call

and imitating onrstock. tont
FRENCH W 111714 ZINC PAINT.

500 Tons Snow White and NO. S.
DRY 550 GROUND IN OIL IN FRANCE,

WARRANTED
InMotoand to arrive,for sale by

.103EFLI M. STRONG,
No. 33 Rend° Street, New York,stalkgradfo Apo:1411,411e Mootagoe & Co.. Perk.

ICAN WlVUCtlitati
wunLE,3ALE AGENCY FOR TUE SALE oF

AMERICAN wATcrnas.
We would !iv,* re.peetfully ~a.ll the atteo•

tto.ef the poLli. 10 the 11.4 h-e
Istrartheed: the ine”tifadtetre wind: no le-

cdole sn firtnly &dal ll•hrd the( ...If..::4tldancr c.a
opus thew an .ate sad i+4l It

thewester .ad seller
Ithelnchoed a;poltildd •r net. ••1

these Weddle, theput, he mayll..t. ..en.e,,
there at theseri loa-eat n. ,,h pricee

Wehareal., a s.ry largeblock of SI I, V1:11 N.AI kl/

The defenco exaintned a good many witqessesas to the character of Word for honesty also
proved that he made enquiries of the boy (41 to
where ho got the leer, and the latter give him
ouch artia;ers no satisfied hint and he Nought It.
Thy Joey were oat when Court adjourned

==ME=MWM
Aan r.•, perpetrator r.f on .411,p4 .11,1nler

is /deafen --In February last, a row occurred at
Is lead twine near I'lattaville, Wisconsin. A man
named Robert Green owned a large tract ofland there, in which were deposits of lead lie
gave a mineral elovel of it portion of it toa titannamed Welliam Cartiart, which said- deed gave
authority lo lam to take ime toe ore front a cer
~,,,le,critool tract Farb ert wee so fortunate as
to W,ll Toryrich vein and ■ar making moneyfast Green then wanted to dispaseens hie ten-
ant, and (Cr that purpose resort.' to the law,
and tailed tie then went into the mine with aFinely of mutt. when Caron. was ohs,/ 'l'4.
produced violent "out-Went, and the latter also
weal on wish I, men to she ?tona:sine 11,however, directed hi. men to keep oft until he
could go forward and parley and arrange the'.
matter with Green, if peatottle.- Approaching
Green atilt this ides, a .Olinsitoed Elijah Brows,nr Green's company, stepped out nod with againshut taehari -tend

darnet, CAtr...,Jet itel
Ourss,,tl.nt ..1" CLOCK? 14 uncsuall,

comprising &man bt.a.a:iful I.4trfaiud t.\l:
DAY PARLOR Aa.l t/FFICE 131.nCliS OAR T..Y UP.•DUCED 11110ES

We. hrs. .% AI., 1.folk atncli Knit;1•11 9,1.1 IgrIVER WATC/Ig,t.un ItAn4, .11 Moor Dula in.portntlon.Alc,, Watch Idat«ro' Mat•riala Awl ‘V.tril

eaMvl. GRAY
.e.lsrr)

N0..14 3T. CLAIR STRKET,
PITTSBURGH, PERNA-,

11.119jna returned from the Eastern Cities and
is- :L.,. receiving hie Spring !Goo.:of Cloths %Unlearn's,
Vestlnge and Coatings of every variety and style adapted
Nthe rust city and Gauntry trade, which sill be wade rap.order withpremptooes awl despatch, and atrace se losnetsay ether Galilee eetabllshcamtin thecoy. S4l3:dic

011A.B.LES P.

RM1N1..11,04( t NIF:VH.AN,187.8.1.1• r No CI W.IIIIAHOTIREIC.SI PIOTIREItt.:1,111111./TIIK.ItS1:!
ihnft fail to procure

Ina Sirup rot Childrru Trrtllll,. 11 haa J.. 1,4 1.1 1•••
It greatly I:.cilllat.sthepri.ra• or Wahl,/ by ..11,/ al, IL

gym, rflnring all 11.11munrataot,--Irill kl,l
for. torumba,. t..• boar, u,.1/,/ a,
.6/11 g1,4• rr,rl.w yorrerly., leher h••111t In pm
frfaut. /1..11, In ellraw. •

'ACKISO. et. CO.,
No.•119 Pearl Street, -Boater..

0011EISZMI fittitMUIVII lon ME La.or
-Boots, Shoes and Sole Leather,

Upper Inrough, Cm tied &mac',
prvi, •.•ri,,,,, 14 rl,. prtarrint,,,n

4110..4.1101 .. ,t5..41,4 11,4 tn
•tt ••11.b lu•Vor

mPIA of ca.,.
• tt tn. 1...1 an.lrow.,

•11....4.4. fty.trn.ry D1.141, ,,..1lu 1.1161,14••••,,•
arise. 1L.... ut

-Berl rush nratn tvat, Klp, eynu, •e: 'l5l/crp
Skin.- in NI, finished Lthinp acd colon-1
-Boa., ,Man co, Kid and Boot kid., nryl

The murderer tied, and an he had relatives
residing near thin city, Mayor Weaver no ap--1,10,1 of the tact, and matted that his officers
keep • Irok out Tor. at, ragitia. vmmy• .• t
an ether from Platteville reached the city, and
informed the puttee that he had reason to helli.ve
that Itrowts 1,01 et upping at the hottar of 0 tell
troe hear Tarroluto, and asking their aid to yr
trot h., atttt-0. Officer Patter...on votued the
house Teferred to yenterday, and sattmlvlng bum-
self that Brown Ran there, he retorneo to the
Oily with the information ttu Thursday morn-
tog at five o'clock, officers Hague, Peterson,
Moore Sad Burke meatier the house, ahJ the door
was opened for their admission A man soon
afterwards came out and 11/W4 preparing lo run.
when Burke, who recognized Brown, exclaimed

here he Officer Vague reined hint, and
he wan brought on Thursday forenoon to tbecity
a prisoner 110 lo an active looking man, Shout,
twenty•fonr years of age, and a native of !Ili-

lie Sao taken noel iu the first train after
his tart

at.,131:.tw
IAO
Mt; Cloadlet. otri.t. Itostem

-WILLUM 1111111 "

0r CARLTON & CO,• !CU Rau,

1111 k wu.lh 1111on i,e
Is worth 14 a. /.1,1,t of.;IMIEEMI

M 0.13 itl:DRI &. CO
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Menu
factures. Cousigurnentaand orders for LEAD, HIDES,

IFEMP, PILODLiCE,Ac., evilciLed Prompt anon.
Don to receiving cod forwarding.

aluhor„m butt, Art- Aold cr.rery yerrr I, rhyFAArrv. It I.•n oil Anal wr•II-trir.1rNor,.1,
PRICE ONLY INSCrilir- A Vt.,111.3r

0111u.,t1111..11,/Ar-Altntle.ni CU Icr - A-CY
Ynrk, Nr ora th. ter4p.pr.r,brrirl by Drparsi.tothrrrWomr rlrr."'"'"

DK. 01,51. It. K KY nit N r r.-1-urgr.rIV-rNlarAlrftl•
-

- -

The Great English Remedy.••
No. 49 ,Comeencreloal Street, Dt. Loale

dell:demic . Slit JAMES CLARKE'S
CIIILISTY, DI. D.,

163 Tian, Scree, Pittsburgh, Penn.,
Hmriog had the sdrantagee of Zoete. Collegesmad lloa.
"pitals,atut omega years' practice, offer. his prc~asal
Wildit4l le 131711C1CAL AND MEDICAL CAS EB.

•
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILL
Prepurad fru. a 14earrIptivu of elr J.,uwa Clara, '

Ph)alalan Catraonlmary lo the Qn..en. -
Tina voltknown 51,11Ictue uoOtrou, but. rut.

and tale ratotaly fur Foruato•DitJeuttloa arol tot.trorlitto"
torn any can obato t: and al throat. a coArorit:lroto.ll,
they coutalu nothing burtfol toe entonitatton

TO MARIIIXD LADLE:, It In proooll..rty attit..l. II trill,InnabortOtto, bringoult, norurbl, pon•.iwith o-gobtrit).
These Pala hare ors, &Pm .notonto Jai/ toht.re tA•

.mrtacircss.
Dar. W. D. Cloward. Col. Wilson McCaI:ILDIsA.
Der; D.U.A. itelomm. Ilan. 11. A.Weavvr.
T. U. Sill, Zsq. Ma. T. J. nigh..
J.R.J..sfl ter. John U. Mellor, Esq.

Jacob McColDiter,rag. ror&lydre
'MTNA. ISPOV11; NVVORKS.

ALEXAND_ER BRADLEY,

•
Myna= e/Lesetaall pagen/pampalet ere “,(Iniarrani

Am roll particalartt, pt pamphlet, he..nt the...rat.

TurtIVEATFIXTI —Aft), the gloom and tempest
of days and &Aye, it was unopeokahly refreshing
yesterday to enjoy the elear sunlight and the in-
sttgarating air ofa true :;pring, April day. Na-
ture seemed pregnant with life. The birds frommany a window were warbling their sweete.4
songs What must it have tern in the broad
country, where trees 00 every hand arc nufold•
iog their buds, and liiollAttEldli of birds, free no
air, might bare been heard singing all at once!

11.4.2117•01:1111AND MM.la {9Z11., V.1..or
'POORE% PARLOR AND lIEATINO STOVES,

Plain and Panay GratoFront" &a.
—Sole Proprietor of the celebrated PATENT Ges

N. B —sl and 6 poet6g, stamp, encloge4l to okay .uit“.tl
cwl vent, grill itkain, a botc,conwining fly., 6 pqr. L)roturo

B. b. YAIDTBSTOCK A Co., Plttsborgti. v0.1..1. us,azod &Jet by ea! ilrogruta. .412-7,d/kI• T

ELOINVIO and Smola CONSUMING
,01 COOK STOVES.

61 Sales Floorn, •
0. 4 Woodsty Pittsburgh.Po

We bons no doubt that churlish wittier, n hold
usurper tbesetwo weeks pant, has al h ogth found
it too hot for nilll,311, 1e0 atwndnued his ill ruled
realm Let hilt, go. Through the stool, and
cinders we catch a glimpnenr Mi Washington,

fringed with trees that r pooh or a
better tune NM upon lir, on irell n. a good Bose
a corvine,

ARC= AND FARINA
Medd Ly the

eat Phlladelpttlet FternufactaringCo.
,-- (Flue Prernitnn &traded by the Franklin 10.110 t+,November, 1t5,1.)

.DII.OOIOI 010.. Slordh, Incases cont.'n d box., 6 Ihe..el
Do do boom do 40 paper's, I do;

Alio; Caned, Pure and rent Stare+, In box. Tirloo
all for Lenodsiuse. •

CORN VAIUNA, (or CornSterch,Pu b. In pap,*each
Thl* article I. eapreuly prepared for culinary Orr*.and anibe relIM on surtiperlor InTIMM to any coil 0

Tar We by 2/ 10611.1305,01.1121CF./k YOCIFIO.
pbila.aaey olliAdtfle. Agent/id the Con‘Den7.

N !Le Criminal Court, on Thursday, n jury
was empaunelled to inquire into the sanity of a
man named Edward Mullen, who was committed
to jail on Saturday anti has been a raving ma-

tte ever nines. Ile struck the jailer in the
f en Wednesdny,.and has been vary violent.

was found to he insane and vent to the Hos-
pital Ile will wain feel the benefit of Dr. Reed's
r.,e'lltera

•N. 1104,111.1CS dr. SONS.
Dial= nt

Fotolga and Domoitie Bills of El-thango
enrIIICATES Or Dr,POUT,

Tit building nest above the Pitteburgh Bank,
formerly occupied by Mr. Arnold, as a broker's
office, and in other parts by other persons for
various purposes, is now to be demolished. Men
began upon it a day or two Mom It gives place
to in new structure for the IronCity Bonk. It is
to Le in the style of the limes, as we learn, viz:
to have on iron front on Fourth et.

SLIDE us TIIE itnit.nono.—We learned last
evening that a laud slide on the I' , Ft. %V. N. C.

DANK NOTES AND SPECIE..
...NO. -67 MADAM.erßxgr, PITTSBULIAII, PA.
03.0.11setions made enall the principal dries through

-.ltIt* United Mat.. nat.fely

ROB "H.Ka' ORR ,

DM=
STDAIN BONNETS AND HATS,IN

SONNET EIBOONB,
FLOWERS, !ir,

NO. 93 MARKETSTERET,
PITT9BURGI7.

B. B. & C. P. MARKLE,

It. R., between Rochester and New Brighton,
had completely buried the track for some die-
ranee. It was thought that a day or two might
elapse before it could be cleared again. The
passengers go around it for the time, so that no
delay ie caused further than that. Mr. Patter-
son iv the contractor.

FILINTCiO, JOB AND ALL HINDS OF -

SPII.4.PPIZZA:ii PAPS .

Warehouse. No. 27 Wood
PITTSBURG% Pi.

my.ktf-Rags bsmight •t market prices.

J0.132.7 C0C131410-N
XAMACTUI2II OP

Ds Witt, a New York publisher, has already
issued in pamphlet form the trial of Sickles. It
makes a rough, closely printed hook of JOG
pages; price '26 cents, for solo by Hunt and
Miner. The face of a Hungarian exile figures
in its pages as that of Sickles, and Jenny Lind
personates the late Mrs. Sickles. There in also
a striking portrait of Sickles' dog.

trflnUlna, Iron Vaults, Vault Door.,
Window Shutters, Window Guards, &e.,

at SenaBwdand se Third&red,
habitant Wood and Market) PITTABIJIIOII, PA,

-11‘.• au hand • variety of tow Pattern ., fluty and plata,
natal, for all pinpoint Particular ationionpaid to att.
doliulterno Lou. Jobbingdone atabort notice. tura

. o. num,

Aor o zr3E-Srs AT LAW,

soLiAnToiis rs cruuscElLY,
NO. 5, LAW. Dabagre, lowa.airricon .rAmPumPtif=e to soy part of NorthernLora, or Wentorn wlacoual

...442,6-Willottroll.l.7 dto.thyd. 93,11 fialiot Roll Estate, ot."4 M.14.6.. sellydra

Conn ULBTROYED.—The coke hone° at lien's
Creek Furnace, belonging to tho Cambria Iron
Company, caught fire by come means unknown,
at a Into hour on Monday night, and at last ac-
count an immense amount of coke, of which the
house contained about 100,000bushels, was de-
stroyed.

Ass iveassar.-The anniversary of the Preach-
ears' Aid Society of the Pittsburgh Annual Con-
ference, will he hold in the South Common M.
E. Church, A Ileglieoy city, this ( Friday) evening,
the 29th inst., commencing at 7.1 o'clock, r. a.
Addresses will ho delivered by the Rev. Dr.
Porter, of Now York city, and others.

large lisle of stored freight will be con-
tinued this morning, at DI o'clock, at Davie'
auction rooms, No. 64 Fifth street, Among the
goody to be sold are a quantity of dry goods,
books and machinery.

RILBINSON, MINIS & RULERS,zrovsnsits AND MACHINISTS.-WAS 11INGi•TON woux_s.
• Pittsburgh, Penna.

Orme*, N0.911 Market street.
Manataettrrio all Mph, of Steam Enema awl Stlllll.aelinWork,Inenni Bona, end Moot IronWork,robbf.gsad asealgiss doneon MortnoHoe. mr25:11.74/a

ZriaLaITIGKELLI2V,
.11.thIVJACITIM11 or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and•Fasel Oil,
datonyte r0... its awArro

D1327E5E1180 ACCIDENT.—Oo Tuesday last, a
maa named Adam Ritter, employed at the Eaet
Tarentum salt works, in tide minly, was killed
by thefalling of a scaffold under which he was
working. lie leaves a wife and three children.1\'•.f .8 p: V E 8 ,vitILATZI AND GANGES,

'

- ERY VARIETY,
;;,.§D AND FOR SALE,

'F' on BETAIG,
Ir

A rmintonstms wedding was to have come off
last evening at Trinity Church. Hundreds of
people assembled on the aide walks and about
the chit-rub, but the parties most interested did
not appear.

'•L at CO..
• t..A9l;tilitmrshyra*

► '"_a -BUN.
toallkb& of

GeneralTar General Synod of the Lutheran Church
meets about the middle of June, in Rev. C. P.
lirauth's church, Seventh et. Therailroads have
made arrsegemente to carry delegates at half-
fare.•!!3) mxiE

.1,21,44jA
I. O. O. F.—Tho Odd Fellows laid the corner

Vow) of anal► edifice for their order, in:Wheel-izi, on Tuesday, the 40th Anshan* of the

POSTLEIV, F W.L.SON CO& cO
xvwcracrcfirns os

G U N n.AltrzEi-s,

cHLTD BOX VISES,
Cast Steel and,. IltilimPred SlDkvtlA and

{i TV-tb,
Warehouvzto, Nn . 17

spl.l.l.ndlc
I=l

I!"Cft/37./GN ICXt_3.H.A.NO
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, 911141111 AN CC CO., '
ON TID: UNION BANK, LONI,ON. IN :IN oV iNN

POUND ETERLINO AND upwA RIM
Ale, Dille on the principal ritbe. end I.,skne of t-Lega,

llolgtotn, 110/land. Germany, Itrooda and ‘.ther Enrovre.Sta.ee,conetantly on band and for Balerby
WM. U. IV ILLIA U),

Bankera. +ter., corn., of Tlerd.
ta•aoRowe;

Pittsbuzgh Stoat Works.
JONRR, BOYD Co.,

==EM2Mit=l
A. IL LiTAIEL4 et•tuaa+..l Ax

,L,rner Cots and P. ,ret&tree,

U. B. ROGFK9 Az

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel
Cu/,tor "roe th.

thrnrr Rots andFirealrerf., PialZurph,
o'nelydre•

RAIL ROAD BPIKII COMPANY.
Joseph Dilworth Di W. C. II1(1,6,5..11

Co Itrftr, Raj, C Nuvl:

RA IL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,a 112,1'Aft, P/TINHUILOIL, PE:g ti'A

.1: -AT..L17 1•1•1,11.1
NI3EIROZLII-147'X'

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrlatee Now
4.3611sdr,

J. SCOTT, Dontlet
HAS removed to the house lately occupied

by Dr. Wm. A. Ward, No. 278 Penn strGot, hwtb Bide,
third door alio. Hand street.

0111rr Howlfrom 9 A. 11.till he.r

HENRYH. COLLLNS
Porwarding and Conutdaidon Mercbant,

AND•WIIOLE6LLN DEAL2It IN
(31610t669, Butter. 80434.1w. llNgb

Aid Prods. alumslty,
1 Wood Slrett. LsimruL
Blde,Cill and Leather Store

D. KIRKPATRICK at SONS, No. 3I S. Third
el, between Market and Chwtonteta, PI, iladelpl,l4, hate
fur aale DRY AND PA LTKD SPANISH HIDES, Dry and
431,C1a Salted Patna Ripe, T.nacre OIL Tanners' and Cm•
tiered Tool. et the lament prince, and upon the hint t coml.

ktrata ofLou her to therough wanted, for which
thehighest mute' price wilt Le glren In cash, or taken la
exchange for Mica. Leather stonedfree of charge•ndor 4d4:001012.110.

A 0.06-01 r RUPTURE CURED &BOSS A ISAR
Aoo.-31r. George Orreohert who resider on the north St.Rauh Seventh ward, procured a Truss from me, which in 0
months efreeted an enure cum. Ile has now gone six
months withoutthe Truss, and there DI DO appearance
the return of theruptures I Iwo t0ta40m411,, , raring raw,of ruptures with my lor,duabh, ore.or
I hare pemoLealuo from Chlotberild auldieh end rr-for to Ids ease. The brat of referencee can be given ea ap.plicationat my Drag More and Tram Depot.
Ja=dimeT Da. figo. 11.1SETSE11, 147 Wool et.

OP the thousand ills which affliet mankind
dmina the OMrare of their <McLeod,. worms Inchildren
lowlispaone ofthe meet common, and the wont. A per•remremedy for thine peels to Om young, to to be hod to 13
L. Sohneetccre Celebrated Vermllnge, which experience
hen pooled to Dee rPocidc for worms. Itis prepor
ad Mid iold PALNESTOCH CO, Whedruide
fivorykesiimetrourthand Wood streets,
reSIDA: -INNEN

Pittsburgh Aimless! Conference of the 11.
dkurch.

&cold Arg.—The Conference assembled in South
Common M. E. Church, on yesterday, at 8 A., N.,
Bishop Morris presiding. Tho sesSion was opened
with the usual religious serving, conducted by Rev.
W. Cox, D. D.

Th. minute. or yoitemlsy's SCESiOI3 GM read and
approved.

The Report of tho Western book Concern, and
exhibit of tho Book Agents, Messrs. Ssrormetedt A

Cincinnati, Ohio. were presented and read;

after which the Rev. Adam Poe, Junior Agent, gave
a very encouraging account of the financialcondition
of this mammoth publishing concern, ns will he seen
from the fullowing nxhibit, ending Nov. 30, 15.4,5:

thsou.,., a. •

In Cincinnati, Ohio $262,610
In Chicago, 111., branch of the Cinein

nazi concern
In St. Louie, Ma, I•ranch of the manse

In l'incioDoti, (]HIV $75,166 57
ft] Chiongo, . 43,4011 56—5121,913

Net capital, Nov. 30, ISSS
Deduct capital, Nov. 30, 1857, 3c

S2OSBJ6 90
. 180,805 G 2

Profits for year ending Nov. 30, 1800._ $22,011 20
Prof. J. 11. Knowles, of (ho Pittsburgh Female

College, formerly a member of the Newark Confer-
ence., recently transferred to the Pittsburgh Confer-
ence, and Mr. J. F. Krepe, a Lay Steward, were in-
troduced to the Conference by the Bishop.

On motion, a committee of Ore was ordered to in-
quire iota the &fake of the Book Dopoeitory of this
city. Nominating committee was requested to ap-
point persons to eeMpolla the committee.

A letter from ono of the Miniature in reference to
the widow of the Rev. Mr. Summers, was presented,
read, and on motion laid stn the table for the present.

The 2d Qncatlon—Who remain on Wel 7—was
taken up, nod Rev. .0 W Kessler, W Hoover, S T
Show, W K Fontch, It S Hogue, 0 N Hartshorn, 11
Al Close, Q W Dennis, J Stephens, J M Thuburn, A
Baker, J Neigh, R T Taylior, I, S Koagle, T David-
son, L .1 R Roller, II N McAbee and W
Artiracken, were examined, passed, and on motion
continued on trial. When the name of Rev .1 It
l'ber was called, on metric his ease was laid over
for the prevent.

The Rev. James Porter;D. D., Junior Busk agentof the New Pork Methodist Book Concern, eras in-
troduced to the Contemned uflor which he delivered

intereating addle.. Heelated that the financial
condition of thn concern was never Lotter and the
sale, of books, etc., were larger than any previous
year. Ile then apolre of the increased circulation of
their church periodical literature, and the publica-
tion of valuable and popular works, cinch as "Stec-
ens^ Hietory of Methodism," "Reasons for becoming

Dlethalist," “Object of Life" de., and urged the
ministers to order theta works as well as all their
publications, and thug give a wider circulation. The
address was happily delivered and replete with vadnuablo information io reference to this powerful sux-
illiaq therouse of Christ and Methodism.

The Revs. Mr. Weible, of the German EL E.
Church, Allegheny city, IV. F. Day, of the Erie Con-
ference, W. Collier, It. 1). J. Cowl, of the Methodist
Protratent Church, enable. Hartshorn, Bible agent,
wero introduced to the Conference, after which the
Itcv. It. Rehm, financial agent fur the German M.
E. Chu:eit in Allegheny city, made some remark,
touching its interests.

Thee t th Question: Who aro the Deacons wa,taken up, and Revs. M. MrK. Garrett, J. Idelntyre,J. Hollingshead, 11. W. Baker, E. Ellison, E. W.
Brady, W. B. Watkins, J. D. Pail, W. It. Drente, J.
M. Thomas, were examined and parsed_

The sth Question—Who harebeen elected and nedained Elders this sveart—was taken up, and Reel..J. A. AI W. Tibbire, 8. Bart, S. Franklin, idM'hcs, J. F. Hill, J. J. Hari, J. 1. Brady, 11. Sit,
almugh, .1. Z. Moore, W. Johnston, A. Bell, and J.White, were examined, passed and elected to Elder'sorders. I. Ail.en*e name was sail-d end hie char,
ter examined and peered, but ho was not elected to

orders, out having been Lento the examining
comutittee, Its motion; 1. Aiken wan allowed to apepoor before the committee in order to Le examined.

When thename of Ray. W. A. 801 l was called, Dr.Clarke, his Presiding Rider, announced that he had
died on last Friday, 23,1 inn., in Cambridge, it., to
great peace and in hope'of a glorious immortality.
The following tneerace, delivered, a few hour, beforehe died. to Rev. J. L. Beene, tcf Cambridge. andtoember of this Codferenee.) to be eummunteated to
the Conference, was read and co motion ordered to
be recorded in the minutes, 23 tunas.: "Say to mybrethren, I have cohered much, Lot it will soya be
•tvar. I will coon die. could desire to live longer

• kody that I alight preach Christ. Christ lan
become more dear to me Mom my &Mirth... lie imy Redeemer, and ..b! how Vedotot. Prothtet
prtael. Chinet. Preeeb Lim eta ape and everywherePreach him to all. Christ is all love, sad his lot
never fails.. Preach Christ." During the readings
this message from this laborious and talented mini.
tor, shall, wa, great 2. ,tolocity .throughout the wadi
ettce., eel teary ..f them rhert learn_ .

The qls Qacition - deo the
preactiera wail Laken up, awl Rea C Morrieoname railed, when on motif.* * committee of fiVo
beer Lis earn 111,11 art/area, arid ilea, J Metro, W

D, T M Harlem:l,J NI Bray and S F Minor were apainted said ran/Leif ice.
The exannination ••1 edretierr elders war resumed,

and flees J ft Sannom, .1 Williams, F. Ilingely, IS V
di-Itali:n..l C Brown, I I' Saddler, E 13 Oriffen, J11•.rurr, S Wakefield, it D., A li Ward, W l' Lana,.1 r. Props, I N 131•Abee, Htinyder. A Huston, J E31 ,;..., 13" lievioney, J Male., - 31' Vertican. Isero
'A... ^A.', ••^l ..ewafteeliett.tiEF. pasoia.l. n., D1 Cress WWI exaintried7pasel, ain at hts own request

Ihis n•lation wat changed from . ' cries to 6111.1.111ousted On Luellen a collect' , to ordered far this
atilirted minister. A bIIO4BUIIII ..11 W. nbtained

'Fie Iteport of the Treasurer, tr. Allen Kramer,of Oro comeoary Funds, was r d, and on Ml.,•u
referred to the coma:lin...ou ce,itattary Funds.

11g, ~..(j.in, E.sp,ts l e.“-, gglieny, Richmond.?dui... I of•ri and Polaiid 5, rps swore rendred to
the Committee on 12:3nettieti:

11r. It Perini., • 1.2 y Steward,from Stotthoned'
wee introduced to the conference.. •

The hour of adjournment having arrived, the
ohual ennouncemenrs were made, end the conference
adjourned with ringing the Doselogy, and the Dens.diction pronounced by the Rev Dr Wakefield.Ajnirsteiii Shiwithin—According to custom. the on-
nual bit:withery memos to the conference was deliv-ered at 3 v. v., to a large audience, by the Rev D
Demptey, Presiding Elder of Bleirneille District,e-coo wits appointed for that pumps, at the last set-

in of the conference.
The ...wises were opened by this minister with

pinging the 982.1 hymn, end priyer, after'srbish ho
preached lu able and searching person from the
third chapter of liurnans and first and second verses.
The rioring services were comforted by the Rev Dr
Bather, President of Allegheny College.

OUR BOOR TABLE
Tho 1.14. EA .lall,. WAIL ..//h from Itir

11,1Kihtiro. by Ilultltew..l., M. A., muth•nr
tlrlo.sust..l Of 113E. Mnamulral itirtntlin.•
W..t IN•e. V.,rk• 11 A ppl.A..

This •aluable book, wLich is for sale at Hunt
S. Minted, to whom we era indebted for the
copy before no, will supply a waut which hat
keg been felt. Of all men, living or dead, CoI
one has boo more, probably, to extend the em.
pire ul man to subject brute force! to his con-
trol The united Meant power of Great Britainalone, this day is equivalent to the force, and
actually does the labor of tour hundred millions
of nice What need that men ehotild write eulo-
gies upon Watt, when such ,a monument to his
genius can be pointed to as that' Still we need
the story of nook men's lives. Through what
dark scenes of trial and disappoint went did hegrope his way to the glad fruition of his hopes!
What tenons of patience and perseverance are
presented in him life for all to learn.

From a hasty glance through this volume, we
think it is written in a spirit of hearty apprecia-tion of the subject of the memoir. It appears
to bent:du the leading fads in Watt's history in
a readable and entertaining style, The book has
10.0 pages, well printed and handsomely bound.
In this oily of mechanic forces it must find manyreaders

A VELLT dangerous counterfoil notewas shown
to us this morning, by tho editors of Imlay Lx
Bicknell's Reporter. It is a $lO on the Farmers'and Drovers' Bank, of Waynesburg, Pa., and is
altered from the notes of the fraudulent Farm-
ere'and Drovers Bank, of Petersburg, lad., which
were exposed some lime ago. The counterfeiters
have taken the same plate and altered it. They
aro very finely executed, but are wholly unlike
the genuine. A man was arrested here this
morning for trying to pass one of these notes.
Phil. Iltd.

Tun case of Curtis vs. Boller co., to recover
interest on railroad bonds, will come on fur trial
in the U. 8. District Court an the 9th of May.

BOYM . CLOTIIIII4I, fancy and plain, cut In the most
tasteful minim, and neatly made, will be found at
J. L Carnagban h Co.'s, Federal street, Allegheny
city. As frobionable tailors in both obildren's cloth-
ing and mon's wear, this firm stands among tbe vary
heaL

S. A. Bowe A Co., have justopened their Spring
Stock of fine confectioneries, which comprise the
greatest variety they have yet offered to the public.
They are prepared to furnish parties with every
thingfelicitate, done up in the very beet style. They
have also on hand a large assortment of fresh fruits,
preserves, pickles, and In fact every thing In their
lino. They respectfully solicit a call from their
friend. and patrons at their well known stand, next
door to the post offloe, Federal street, Allegheny. IJ

PAVE YOUR LIORPIER.—.'We take great pleasure in
recommending the Mexican Mustang Liniment as a
valuable and indispensable article for Sprains, Sores,
Scratches or Oalle on forces. Our teen have used
it fur severe linens, Bruises, Sures, Stiff Joints and
Rheumatic Pains, mad all say it acts like magic. We
use no other Liniment. J. W. Unwire,
Foremen for American, liarriden's and Wells, Fargo

.h Co.'s Express."
qvarkmea: "I had a negro man worth $1,200 who

took cold from a bad hurt, and was Lucien for over
one year; I had used everything I could hear of
without benefit, until I tried the Mustang Liniment.
It has perfectly cared him, and I can now take the
above price for him. Respectfully yours,

JANES Domustve."
Every Planter, Teamster and Family should have

this invaluable article. Sold by all respectable
dealers everywhere. Basses & Pane,

Proprietors, New York.
Also, Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder.

TOTPoTTERS.—Wewrzo, o good DiehandPlata Mahar—one whoan oaks Mould. prefarred.—
Also, • Ella handand a Pram.: Goal watinonay
ply or Wren GUI. ALM(
apßl.3td Frankford Road and Amber Et,phila.

S. MAIL AND B.R. TIME CARDS,T..T NO. 3. printed sad ready ka diftsibot!crato=434 patron sad ittaa!lesemen OH6%
_ •

se* • - Mario!)111:4007.1Tood*not

UDR MEMPHIS AND NEW0111,RA N S. Ti n fine steamer DRYERlb
kit,Caps .1. li. Ithinis, wlll leave for Ihoalerve at •11 In,teroutline porn for Tlll2l 11.A I' Vtil hoot. Wetfreight er
plunge apply beard ur

apt FLACK, BARN NA A CO., Acta.

Gli EAT NOVELTY—MINI-MilATURK PI 1111011.—The 1111deralgundbeet Justreceived an rutin iy new sty le ofPiano, enlirsl VOCAL OR MINIATURE ['l ANUS. They
aro very little more than IfALV THE SIZE of the military
pimp; lotomoo foil rerven netaves of keys, and are finished Inthe nowt elegant Louis 0 IV style.

They are iniquestioushly the most iheiruble lost minorityfor email parlors, steamboats,. ele., that Lave over been
made. Their toneand bosh areeadmiroble,and their Jura.
Willy unquestioned. The public ere reetwetfully
etre and .11,to call and examine these charming little in-
struments. 11. K LEBERk 11a113. , No, fdl Fifth et.,'ap2l6] &le Agents fur theabove and ritetnany's Nam.

.

•BOND111S AND OH.TGAGES WANUD.-,-IVarated tato:reins. Rends and Mortgages, to amountel Four Thensand Dollars ($lOOlO,l 00 innlncomberod Reel
Estate in Allegheny county. Thin nut exceeding Sinneach, sod Liar/lug out more than too ye tr to rite preferred.Apply immediately to lion 101, Ann.h. ty.

PURE OLD ROE WIIISKY.-1 Luca head
Kornai barrels old R 7 e Whisky Adel, I hose had made nod
kept until it has Unwornottani! still I e sold by the barrel
or gallon, for modinil purposes.

mrl7 ddwF ORO. 11. KEYSER
Puar. lIRANDr.-1 have 131

will guarantee to he pure and at for mod
purchased to moot a publicwariL Ari
thla can be nibdiedof liltmaperinrity.

turlT,lnu7' CVO. 11. KEYSER. 140Wend street

ndy which I
[no, which I bare
outwho w 111 try

JCR. ICE.

ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED TONS ofpure
Allegheny Ira'with privilege howls to Nov. 1.1,

will ho sold on lima tor approvedendorsed paper. hot sole
hl ap9 H. U. A J. 11. SAWYER.

EXCHANGE ON NEW ORLEANS
For 51.10 iu amounts to suit, by

apt) lerd

PEA NUTS-1000 bus—.Tennessee;
. MlOO do Afri.n.•

I=l

Indfor Welly RHYMER CANDERSON,KVA No. 39 Woodst,oppuelle St. Choke Uotol.

BURCEV lELD &. CO. have a very hand-.m.stock of 'Collars .d Set. also, a besuctful stock
of Linen Cambria &Us. Embroldened Wneo Mikis.. atNarthc.aalcora., of Fourth and Markel °retie. er.3.

J)UCALS, Pent be Chenee, Crape De &I-
psoki, Lawns, Ory.ndbo.. Onmadlors, do., to Robesand by the yard. U. UANSON LOVE. 74 Market St.

NEW PAPER HANGINGS at the SiritTi—idFront,with Gluebetreni.--A Red. autortment loomthe best ruaaaractorleiIn New York and Bost., now open-ing andfor nIoexcluelrely by
ap2B W. P. MARSIIALT, & CO. 77

P.,ANEL PAPERS-4n Oak, Marble andTints, design. made for banging tboearns. Viral <busrkmen for Desoratora. Cat! and examine at
.p2t W. P. MAR/MALL A CO.

FRESII ARRIVAL-- __

MO bases Strad ChangerIno do Lamoor,Boordving this day andfor ads by
.0,1 ILEUM. a ANDERSON, an Wood at

ALAIONDS-100 &alb+ Ivacen;
10Lodes Pordo.suz;
2.1 .4 Molly soft 30y11.

Tor solo by 1[617916a& ANDILIISON.
ar/20 99 Wood ot., oppalt• Bt. Charles Rote

MEAT SAFES—A nice article and cher+
11.1. .t the lekni City Store andTi. Warehottee of

W. W. BILIDSHAW, N0.131 Wood Wes,arz us door below Ailed of the Golden 6 .

HOW-FIJRNISIIING HARDIVARE
aU ttaitatioty,ot riots that cannot fall to

city sum►ona 210 Wardroom of
W. W. BEADSRAW, N0.134 W

K ,27 And door below tho alga01
ENN. WII.EAT-60 sacki

I ii:cauita.r4 Harronta Ibrad*6-

Consicrcs,—Therewas a special meetingof Pitts-

, bnlbTzeonTtgniai erese.ispeceei,lthewombat'sp • eel exceptMans. Kammerer and Phillips.The President stated th at the object of the meet-ing was the consideration of the reply to be made to
the writs of alternative mandamus issued by the Su-preme Court, to compel the payment, by the city, ofinterest on the bonds issued to the Pittsburgh IsSteubenville, Pittsburgh .i. Connellsville, ChartiersValley and Allegheny Valley Railroads. The an-swers are to bo filed by Monday next, at farthest.Minutes of last meeting read and approved.Motion was made that the Councils go into jointsession to consider informally the subject under Coo-Rider!tion.

This was adopted, but in the meantime, Mr. Ward,from the Committee on Streets, submitted the fid-lowing:
I?c.olr. d, That the Mayor be authorized to drawhis warrant on the Treasurer, to be endorsed by theController, in favor of Edwin Allen, for the amount

al his contract for the Cherry alley sewer, andchargethe same to contingent fond.
The clerk of C. C. announced that that body wasi ready to go into joint informal session, at proposed

' in S. C., and the resolution of Mr. Ward was laidupon the table for the time.
Aber the informal meeting had dissolved, the Se-lect Council met again in its own room, and on me-lion of Mr. Ward the answere were taken up.Mr. Brown stated that it was not true (hat the

Connellsville road had not been commenced, for
something had been done, in-the way of making a
little embankment at the mouth of Sake'. Finn.

Mr. Bennett moiled that the sentenee “and thosame has not yet been even commenced," (7th pageofpaper book Ibo stricken oat. Division was called
and the votewas lost by it yeas to It nays.Mr. Blair said he could not make oath that ••the'said subscription was precured by fraud and colla-tion. between the Mayor of Pittsburgh and the offi-cers of the company," en is sot forth in the answer tothe writ touching the Connelltiville subscription. lletherefore moved that so -witich of the answer bestricken out.

Telegraphic
Latest from Europe..

New Lona, April 28.—The steamship Attica 'artriced athalf-past sit-o'clock this craning, ton late
for her mail to be distributed south by the eveningtrain. Tier dates are to Saturday, the 15th inst:andare not so late as the telegraphic °driers by the Cie-erosion, but the summaryandpapers received contain
much interesting intelligence from England and theI continent, in relation to the peace Congress, and theconsequence to result from its assemblage.

On the 25th inst. the Africa passed the British
steam frigate curl:woe, bound east. Among the
Africa's passengers is the Earl of Southesk. Fnal '
Motphy is not a passenger, 39 was anticipated.

The Dresden Journal alleges acquaintance with
the fart that according to arecent collates proposal
made by France, which is also said to he emended
in other quarters, the Congress will miserable on
A Aril 2:td,. at Carlsrhuo, and commence operations by
resolving on a general disarming. The statement
that Austria positively refuses to join in the Con-
gress, unless there is a previous general and simul-
tiMemlitdisarmament, is confirmed.-

Paris dispatches state that the progress of the nc-
', gotiations intended for the consideration of the Con-
geese are being slow, owing to the great difficulties
attending them.

The London News says it is just as possible
that the Congress may prepare and embitter instead

averting n war.
ThO Paris correspondent of the London Herald

says There are reasons for beliering that Austria's
proposals ae points to be submitted to the Congress
will be wholly unacceptable to France.

The I'atrio rays that Franco cannot luiexpeeted todiminish her army nor send back a single cannon tothe arsenals.
It is reported that the Popo will protect against

the bolding of the proposed European Congress.
GREAT BSITAISI.—In the 'louse of Commons LordStanley stated that the duty on hardware in lodicwas to bo increased from fire to ten per cont. on

both foreign and British manufacture. -
Thirty of the‘Neapoiitan exiles have left England

for the Continent.
Mr. Penney raid that the gentleman who dress upthe answer held himself responsible for that allege-tion, and considered it very important. lie (thegentleman who drew up thuanswer) was knowing tofacts warranting the aagallon.
Mr. Fitzsimmons said that be was in Council, atthe time of this aubscrlption; that a resolution wasadopted that the imbetription to this road should notho made until further notice; that on that very nightthe Mayor (Mr. Riddle) and lien. Lorimer went on

to Baltimore and made the subscription.
Mr. liPAidey said that all this might be true, butho did nut know it; be had beard so stated, but he

could not and would not "rear to it.
Mr. Ward said that 'be could swear to it heartily,

and moved that theanswer to the tbmnellsiille Rail
Road writhe adopted, and on that he called the yeas
and nays.

Lady Morgan, theauthoress, is dead.
It is intended the Parliament shall ho distselvod onthe 2 let instaht, in which case the boro ugh electionswill take pine° on the 2ith instant, and the countryelections on the 2d of May.
Tho balance of the crew of the Jaeunir hard beatsaved and have reached England,
Fnunce.—Thc French officers on leave of absence'hero been ordered to join their ships withoutdelay.It is rumored that the Emperor will soon departfor Lyons.
14aLLACEIJA.--An infernal machine, supposel tobo designed to assassinate the newly eleeted Hoene-dar Conn, had bean discovered, and II persons wernarrested, supposed to be implicated in the plot.

adviecs in relation to the Suez canal
are favorable. The public functionaries are ordered
to assist Mr. Lesseps. The goys:morn(Suez has been
deposed.

Mr. Bennett then tooted as an amendment to Mr.
motion to insert the motion or Mr. Blairabove referred to.

Mr. M'Auley e:d1,11 Mr. Brown to the chair andmade some remark.. Itosaid ho could not ...Ito
an art of fraud and collosion upon a loan now in
the grave, whose children are yet olive. Ito did nutkrmir the allegation to In true and 110 -.,,Chi not

Cocuta Cows.—The attack on Saignon took place
Fob. I ith, and was perfectly successful. Nino forts,
stronglyarmed, were cannonaded and stormed. The
French loss was small and the enemy's heavy.

entsa.—Thu oxport of teas to the United States
showed a decrease of SCI7,OOOIb from hutyear.It woe reported that a body of rebels bad attacked
Hong Kong.

smear to it.
Mr. I.lennett'x amendment 11,1.3

nays 2.
Mr. Il'ard moved the adoption of the answer es
• ended.
Mr. Hardman eallcsi for the yeas and nap.
It being suggested that he could mened his name
rho negetive, he withdrew the roll.

Tee 14131,1.-- 7%./.-;;lmphfrong Loudon—Lon-
• don, Saturdays—el .. Paris corn/pendent of the
Dady ::ere says the rmellt of the oecoud meeting ofthe conference is !hat Eaglet., Prance, i1.3i0,I'llafbia and Sardinia shall rsnrgnioo tho 4.61°,1i:c-
-lime of Conte, Austria and Turkey to stand aloof.

A St. Petersburg dispateh 000011000 S a Viapry by
lien. Monet. Two thousand Circassians had come
into the Russian rump.

The Times' Paris correspondent describes the alp-
pert ofageism as so sombre 03 to justify tho renuccia-
ti,n of ell hopes of peace. Fine thousand moreover, had nrrierd at Marseilles from Algiers.

-- • .
The, answer wee adopted.
lilr. Ilerkirnan's name. was restirded in 164, urea
Mr. Bennett desired the same privilege.
Mr. Wald called for his name.
Mr. Bennett stated that he did notbelieve manyof the allegations, and he believed it our duty to pay

all our honest obligations. Mr. Bennett was per.mit tett to record his note in the newThe answers in the other cues were then veterallyadopted.
The matter of the Cherry alley Bawer again rum.leg up, alter mule discussion a resolution was adopt-

ed to refer the whole matter back to the asseesur..
with instructions to carry out the resltiti..l adopted
Jan. 6, 151.9, which directi the sinewrs to assess onthe city the EOM of $3Ol h9. :ft, artwes in C. C.Adjourned.

It'.tsiti set es Crrs, April 2S. This afternoon Lenin.
Alettir war tor-welly tireseuteil to the Preetitent by
Seeretary

The President in the course of Lis reply saidthat the tlosernment and the people of the Unita]
St.'s, had always regarded, with the deepest eon-, cern, the ervets traospiriog, in the sitter republic;
their Jeritn had always been to establish such rela-
tions es would enable the two cuuntries to lice on
terms of peace and good neighborhood and tofully
develope their-mutual and reciprocal interests. In
recognizing the constitutional governmentof Mexico
we had followed the course heretofore pursued, and

j thin was done as noon on it was ascertained that the
government eat capable at maintaining its authority
and was sustained by the people. Ile was gratified
[Ant for toe first time in their history they had so
generally declared for the constitution and lawn,
end that the revolutionary movements of a military
cbi,ftaln bad hesn to signally detested.

IVARlllaGtoa, April !S.—Dispatches were received
at the. Pluto DepartMerit renterday morttiog from our
Mlaiste, in deco,,. lie writes that the Liberal
Cann, to euagtaolly gaialpg ground. The city ofMean, too, Fllllrroandoil by the Liberal party,and 11 eras thought

hu
the opposition could not hold out

mud. lothr, The news brought by tho Teimesnee
ps•nle dajo lair than Mr. ATl—sho's dispatches.
Tho Secretary.•I ISt nor Mato that

the Pressler, troul-1 ro--etts I.irn to day at 3 Colook.
r-ttnor diutt Inote loosing Now rtrigos,s, r.

g-olahol loso at o hundred thousand .hdlart. and
at tr3,•,,ted it t.. President Juorec.

C01111•01 CoUNCIL. In COMM. all the
lumbers preheat except Mann, Campbell, Fulton,
Itemsod Ward.

Minutes of Wt meeting read and approved. Arotation wat adopted Inviting the A. C. to go into
int informal tesfion to votlstacr the Connor E.( the
opus to the writs of alternative mandamus.
The joint ,assion tr. held in the mom, of Coul-on Conned. The Clerk read the acumer totalingthe Cimertirville Rai!rife!.
Mr. 'Sennett cloyed that Mr. Penney and SirFoster (City Solicitor) give their advice as to

what course the Councils ahould pursue.
Mr. Penney staie.l that the Councils should

%lop( these paper books an their answer to the
writ, A hat thia these ttaid hooka Ithouhlh• •`nedby Prenidevia Ad Councils •nd at Le•red by the
clerk.

.ifter eouis i..ur eas.
W.tO uev.nllr road. informal inoeting wa•dissolved.

Tb..COMIIIOIII Collll ,ii then q.b 0,1 thJ Ldtoriug
•N.teele.el Th.el the papers first ri,o•l I,i s•h.ute..l a, e !.... 1.. Ipril 2. Tin strike among the laborthe answer ot thi• ('until to the heveral weat..•f ra nom.: the hark which ha, Leen inmandamus isaued against it fell the Sornuirie Con,

of am Stara in the eastern drains, dunstif, at fl. I
tat ve•rerdoe. Thriputt..werfore erel days

e called out. and after"' Ed k " al • "f 1.. i. Coed F akirti•h Peaultine. in the wounding 44. HT-“

era! ..1 the lehore” anti two policemen, the rioters11"d""' '"' i '''•'

•en..eel Tlor. morning ...serail of the men essem--1:'e"1""'te°".'tthehe b"", "" . E.:ea again. and
'r d rush a threatening attitudeinotaae.l to Iwo nod verily. an d clerk to etre. Tat 'the ar ordered out the militia , to preservethe same Lehalf of said Council under the dlr.,

ttwo of the counael of the city in the prom irer tetre,.- NJ ha,tile demonetratton was made, andThe yeas and nays bas tugfollow,been ea4e.l ' er.re the military nem withdrawn. The excitement is still
liirkhiineir. Coward. lfar strorio. Ano th er ranting it opp. ,illted for tormorrew.

!legion, Darts, Dickson. Donnell, Floyd, Fryar, esmid war horned yeater.lay. Lo
Magee, Oyer, heed, hobbit,. Ito, .Siebert, Thompson. Errett-20.

- Nays—Barnes, Burr, bender, Robb— r.
Mr. Floyd presented a rietttiou for pasteg ThodStreet, beyond hoar.
Alen, a petition from Allen A Karr, fur relief in

the matter of what is due them for building the
Cherry alley sewer.

Roth of which were referred hi the Street COMMittee

Vl,l, 11, April l'he stentothlpFlorida, tramNew lora, has arrived, having on board the ranco-r,. who recently left here onen scursion to lia-ranthe noted yacht IVanderer. • That \woe! en-countered a gale an the Gulf, Friday last, in whichher mein boom was carried away and sail, split. A
steamer one seat to her relief.

Mr. Read offered the following resolution, ofilchwas passed .
fr.d, That the Water Committee be directed

to enquire whether an ordinance to not necennary to
prevent the placing of stop corks outside of the curbs
and directing the same to he put in by and underthe direction of the Superintendent ..f the WaterWorks. Referred to Water Committee.

In all of which action S. C. concur.
Mr. Reed offered the following
I:..olrfd, That the assessors of sewer benefit.; beauthorized to rectify any mistake they may havemade in their assonstnent, and they be directed to

publinh in the papers authorized to do the city print.
lug, the time and place of hearing complaints in
reference to said assessment.

Which was puled. but not anted on in S. C.
Mr. Darlington offered on ordinance to repeat the

nections of previous ordinances appointing the an
sore.rs of the cost of Cherry Alley sewer, which was
read a first and second time, phi., on motion, the e.C. adjourned.

Bcrtuscrvv, April 27.-I[l itav,Geo. W. Doane,Ilishvp of the EpiscopalChurch in New Jersey, dim'
at I o'clock thisaftern.ao, at kis residence, Riverside,
in this place. The event has created much sensationin this community.

CINCINNATI, April ',ln.—River risen 26 inches inlast 2 I hour, it ruse very little during the night,but
hem I.een riming about an tech per Ilene since morn-ing. Weather cool end clear:

Ci.trutfra, April - -The application tr th.• StipretunCann of OLIoBs rylname,from cantotly ..fthoI' N. Marshie, of Bushnell end ollinrn Ota.rlin ro,unra, waayeltird today. IliaGma.,1 lila/110 11 04 I.n Omno43.itiitztionaliti of the Fugita Mare

Pott..tourn,, April 23.—Tbo trial of Dmirl D. Voodoosmith, ..1.1n.1g0 or Latooolter eounty, boluro tho Unite.
Distrirt Cont t. on ontirtniman f, forging frsodu

lout cloino, for Pon.l.not, torniinattod today. lo conviction o
too hills, Ihr toonghatrod by the stain to of liwitallon

ST 1.0171.4, Apt it 24—Tho ricer Irll tiro Indira last hiKht,tad Lao taatiouary h.lay. Then, is nothing new how
any of the 111.1., elreama, all are..0 s &cll.. The wrath.[le clear amt warn,

I.ro I,tl ix, it tr, Is nettt very fast,and
rxi+•etM 4. bat !t] thu buildingy Water •toot by morning

tginrinttatt, fic• •

1R41°tVI E
1 NTI. ea IaNp -o\ O'tIttdna e'an e O JA U( )IS- I

YItE, Chtpt. Brown. will learn for the.abort, and all interme.diary porew on Tilid DAY, .29:11 intr. Forfreight attunesage apply on Imanl. apRI

FOIL CINCINNATI ti.
11.T.H.—The. the Mounter` HASTINGS,"

Copt. IL 11.Porter, will leavefor Ina above endall Intev
medlar.port., on TLII3DAY, liPth Inst.at 4 P. 31. For
frel,litor paawign apply on board or toap1.20 FLACK, BARNES ACO., Agents.

MISSOURI RIVER PASSEN-
aKR PACK ET.—EXPRESS LINE

Par et. Inuit, Jettetooni City, Boonville, 0 lati.gow, Kenna.
tuck, bloonl , 11.111 Ianßug. Lexington, N.V. ()Hy,Leavenworth City, Weston, Atchewon, Doniphan,Et. Joeephle...bruteCity, Conocil Moira, Omaha City.—The Ilan pasganger picket FORT WAYNE, Capt. Barr, sill limo fortha above and all Intermediato 1,4 PIA TRIS DAY, ZIAMat, at SY. M. For Irelaht rr gamiagn apply on board ,tosnit FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agent..

Zrcr.
• ______.VOR NASHVILLE.-_u Tim splotolldjAMlOTlCCr atcanler IDAIIAY,Capt. Job.ri 13—Ilono, will learnfor Om abova nodal!fiat nno-dial,. vute or, HATIIIIDAY, 'am Y,Llth lust. Parfreight orpassage apply 01l bardor to

ap2, FLACK. BARNES ItCO. 1g'14..

t Louts Scc._
..„

-volt S. LOUIS & ST. PAUL.
"2 —The nue now steamer J. S. PRLSGLE,
Capt. Gvo.W. Near. will leave for the Wave andall Inter•mediate ports un THIS DAY, 29th all P. u• Yurfreight or panagoapply on boardor to

ap23 YLACK. HALVES k CO., Agents.

MigaoUpA itiagrit.tV.E.R.,P7/,!kipSSI.EN,4-jenstneat/as—Through iiNAuul Amopping,to St. Loot., Jeffs.,ans City, &marina, Olsegna, nammakt, Mloml, thinsLanding. Lexington, Kansas City, &Aral:month City, Ws,ton,Althea., DaMphati, St. Joseph, Nebraska City. Conkdi Wok. sad Omaha thty.—The elegantly knisheitand'fut.Mahal fast running passmtgor Moamar ntnnlY OILAYP,Capt. Grotto L. M.-Canna, will &aro on bat Woad tripfor potta aimedaboro, on TUk.Y.DAY, April 0,1 at 6 o'clockP. X. For freight orpuertoapply on bond or to -
'

apta FLAWS., BARNES k CO.. Agit.

' dYat 5.4. Plato.
UK SL' PAUL, DIItE~T-ViaM

-T
X Keokuk, Burlington, Macedon, Rock
lalend. Deronport. <Rana, DoNina. Airliner/Nee

DR rodtle /ln Cinin, Weloons, Larne., Ratline and
AL Penh—The doe etearar MODERATOR, Capt. Frank
Montle, will Imre I'm the shore pone on TlllB MY,149th lat.,at 5 o'clock r. r. For Irdelll or P.A,M ,Y °P.
ply on boanl or to FLACK. HAMk CO., AAnnte...
So! toy Paul, via/Keokuk, Muscatine,

Davenport, . Rock Island, Galena, Du_
bnbue, Wenona, La Crosse, &c„ ee.

TIIE FINE PASSENGER
dreamer HARM. DELL, N..Dm, .01'

leave for the elan and all Irdermndlate potte,oo THiII
DAY. 2001 Instant

For Cn.lght or orangeapply on beard Or to
PLACE, BARNES I CO, Age

Carper Market sad Waterata, mite
gar Late Zupertor

oxamercza
"ijiimiiirrik±iiiraassarforioli-APiii.---

Ima Dim,. c. r..., -8,;P:4371111,E14 Mm.. J. J
litzwartiJas.ruz.

vvrrsouitqn
.fBep.;=“l—Waky An. 43,.rd.0bra0 a... •

. •‘PrrranCsan, Fazasr,
.lA, ,

. • -FLOUR-12d frmra OrdImmix from Wm. safes ofKa)bbls, In nuinnolots,at 53,7u05,75 farfmpar, S4OOfar eXtra.and $6,3006,50aa family do; market affably aral tram;6841]—idea of 10Aug. Balmy, fall, on • icv4 :td GT:Corn, 400 h sash, from atvtt , ,.at S4.oatl; :54.1 bull+, from state,at to
el 10 nod G aideSoo.=at 7,q1:201i'2 1191nlaart. 17 and 10 bids nt ZS,and '2O do,at 40.

P.rraTOßo—aalre of 11: DOI, Nrahannotlorat j9 .11:0,.andI!J.. at £21,...94.2.72, and 050 I.c9S, 7041.7.5 tar nOtanionund tu'sad, and an far Reda.
"BARU:I—.I9u or r:ono fn 1011,at . "j or=honl.dor; 10 for Westatn Runs, andlo4 for tit,rdq 4 Ica EdgarCared llama at 1124. and lOduat ptird beltIlpt al 12.

BrITER AND 22 1,192-910,, of 5 btla Untltt st '20,',012LW. E.," at 124,1214
1111.112—a sate of 010 dry dint Ilk:neat 01, rani,, to thotrade.
DRIED Filtilr—nalta 01 .22i Un9ll Apple, aE r2211. 20 eon,i12.17,and 20boob rtorina, halter, at $1,50.HAY—..,if. of 9 leads pt 9114010 74CHEESE-411 n of 113bra Groben at I_2o. /
01811--• rule of 10hair bblawblto at 11 4,11 ,22/ 422-a:todayat $4,75, and 11rtn.

. . .
—•— -

-•-1110NETARY AND C011111115114.11AN:'7'Tao Paoauca TIUDi or CGIOVIO —Timretelptif elfPne ,lnensharlag am pant week avers,-1,906 bbls dorm; 35454 bllghwbent; 20,350 both 00111; 6,171 bud; oats 1,73000. b 170 11..~*...15.0bush tenor —egoal to 103,732 bosh grain; .gales .....•048 both roceived dtuing the curreoponding_MeNt In ./S' .The loaf ngeiptaof IlmcIsaias slime thefirst 04' Janalal.7are: P8,015 Das Noon 307 119Leah whPah77l,:all laalh Coca137,444 bush oatic 14,00 taunts rat; 86,.....r. -Penh barleynd-olog to 2,104,573 bush vain,agoinft3501,145 bush vomit/CIduring the name perkni In 15:A.
'Shoes-ports of Brevidntafte during toerag -,-,de 0.0„,,,__.5,040 lAD floc;31,115 Inch chow: 04,2'-gf hush cornil,Wiheal. catc 102bulb holey. The total eaporui slam tfotDvof January fog up es follows:-57;332 bblitfour; 250,56;bosh %bean- Z1N,042 husb corn; 45,970 bosh cane 19,042 Gash

/?,
barley—Nina to 931,N4 bulb grain, agnate 11,01:1,4001achbarley—Ninadoldhg period in 1551. ,

Of the wheat egpOrtad last- grok, 2d,7C bugs mad Inflowing°, 1,%0 8 bosh toColliagaroad, and[heti lame to supplyWestern flange. Of ILO corn expertal loot gook 1533high mot to BnlTalin 82,91r0inth goat to ogre 4.11915n0bwent to It Ingsten;3,811 Dub toCollingagod, and lho balanceto lumber ports and polars; along the railway,. Of thea hoot expos-toil lance the Int of :January, 75,105 Guth snotto supply Tregsra oaoll.rs in 1711,081: 0fscondin, Nidiane,fangmai Michigan,brsidetobout 10,0®bank Co rupp.tr CMCil90 cullers, dirtillar and alert—shoedog a drain off thismarket ofnpver 15,020 both gor.kly. of tho-flonr Dportelalum January I, 9;377 089 hare. Lem rkepporttack iftralTriatiiawl Aar.. Of Do corn exported gorethe /at ot -Dummy.107,590 Lush harer.,, ,...tirpm by naz...v., hit. McWan•Minas, /chant, illscorcte nod OhioTho onionoiof floOr and grain In otoroin thisrityPatur.day Dot trail no fh110w0:—.27,.1.-5 bbl. noon 241.1(8 Linifviol.,whean•lBl,o4o bush glom, wheat; 135,579-bush torn;117,001 bed" oalic 179 boob rpm: nod 46,793 Lush barley: Atthecorresponding doteIn 100.9, time were toCurb, 40,424Mile door;'000.916 lath apriog whigt; 8,000 bosh fainterashcan 01.133 bush corn; 80n027 habit mita and b7,041 beefbatlf•P--fChleago Prem.
Ns. Cals.., April 25—P. 11.—Flour dell -rnihobbleartsions to matzo, at $5,024.5.75tor 'guilt rahCorn Is carte, which Du coil, the nmak:: (.rotor, araprima rug bigher,cloning at Sava.: for ridged.Oats are selling at r,1.60c.Mose Pork continue,' num!nal at $llO/1115b'A fair demand -Dr Neon nod Cans arehigher; seises (19.Idado at Ca for ofDs, and Ilc fl-r cats/ elli,;oboulthonnosybquoted 51. 6- ,!,•;/37o.
Lard Is Inn fit Ildall fin, and hold", 000 80 bh:b•a" rgl"-Whisky dell, and, CM carlat no tiosocial -pet mensal,quotations 000004 lc gleen.
Poor in firm,and in foga aelnatia ht faOita CdrNuloces firm n f.iaask6.: Croprima, Oita o hdresanong.Caftre Lam at II&Ple or Rio.-
Elgrt Yrchfingo ou-Nrsv VIAk ,y arc:tont,Pollee eft/cora lit open a fag of counterfeltiraln-11,,,-panteularsOf tab arroc befog given elseavhdri--en aloofDi y found a lure, 1113101100 of ronatixtelts. on 11114 utttur.,think of New Orleans. which Dui Loci herstufsredgn•riterl,Andoc I ts.fiend-ninon brahub of thef•Fsrusory,' flank nf liemtaieky.” This batter t..r -suuntorfsit, nut, selfollsoe.ant ilefoced or figura...l Tho g.,, ..Idpi: oraheoof sin•nobleis god, nod van-coma t, .1., sin,: :.sent,.a I•Vi,tl, I .elms loveable will arroct the lufsnoriry of thesnot clog,reppciallyMot of a Connie Lost arta ifs, vienhttsh which areis amuse !fgt.*, bei of NOggioluo —[Clo. Com .-- • • • •

• • ,Ths'slistik oorthotltlon to•tocon ventrallsosdnlen4lno;traastd,. and In-tirolsrly lb. N. Y. Centtn! toolpsOnto.Cauuai, isoctivoly continued,nod the peons for frolOt oarelnnot buy ,Itlingt.lln snow in:V.4l2. ThornIs no.4tlml IsratshotnSsr: trots pornoetnekeihts artsbargain, without rettsenes to whath.toxn beratokreZme.It t. undtrst ,ottn lartherzedrollon of pessongor !sten limn-tatoplated.l.K. Y. Trlo.
•Tofollowing Inncornrwratire val./Nolo/aoltborx[w/L,loolroof /wolf) from New York In farolon For to thoook sod ninonJan. 1 :

1665. 15:53.Turd fo• 111611"666,...$ 5.6 1,,X1 S 1.-236,p3 5 ,1,154,70)Prastoney17.665,0A37.1.61,1r:
Stare Jan. t fi1Et,011.7.41Th. Money tneetet ft abundantly soliplledwith capital,and hatclaw paper la neatly negotiate:ion thee:rest at ttlD7If cent. The ydielgn inip,rtitiont CUMIIMIN Leary, and Citepolky of blindly ;Allot op a Leavy Judetit,lntat abros

Limy wellLa queratianed. nine. the natinceneotcent .d theyear we have Utnu importing lareely in exi.ass of tho actualneeetnitles oftheicentitry, and the ovation mantel]; rtiii‘e,whetherwe ere not Mahlon it I. ti.io ',teeny, Tor twee's,.safety 8011.
Thebit Louie brought.ataitti nei.ernoititit drafts.which swells the remitLuin etoSa,teti which et the snotIltiendininnlltnent wool. to addition to the treasurebroughtbythe 11l Lobi. the Potion:it {tailcoad forwarded,on English arceout, 519,1:13 to colt. and 51i1d,794 ineileer
Th. Yellowing disrateh. hi telation to railrold ionttettihas beau received from
1.4.11/011,, April —Utnirr toe tuatkeco of O.Italtnnorn and Ohio rra.l tt, Czmden 6.1 A11,1,0y4.0m1- dors tho sb.utf Innr..utofso sibitrnry rat.. lfrrtrb bnOunr. to Sell from New 1"..4. and A41%.11: a re,ratuto any .ntnal.trqUlred Ity thy Southern lion. Mr. Gorr.,r11..1 by Mr. iliottlrontr tort blnt tinttb, Iwo .Is)e nast,', and matt. a • thor.;;lt nniferstai)d;n7.
ttun.e.l et). utliern lines inroitipetittno
Nro 'tot k Control road, it Wituralgto-rn.p4i.).1.11knew. In rates in tivor of tt.

re..Orndlo
A ReurrO rt.lartloit pn.G41....11.1,.anal 1/. retire IV.t. W lb.? dollar, Is In mob prcuprer.It 14 la Lk. ru.taff.e.l 10. ttst two Southernand,,41,1.4 n swot, thn W.sterti rrinrs.

Imports toy Att..,
WHEELINO, per Minerva-3A hats roaip, CoLinson co:31 cts rags, Pcskinic 2 hada 3.530ho. p poles, Zip:2,neteirash 4 Las book., Davie: 24 Labs paper, cum,:r 2rescasting, 21 pkg., U,amuariho u hart rand; .1 L t0e1.79. Juolimo, ad; eta scrApa, TI A Falte'Stock;l,o Larley.?with c, 42 haledour, McCully: CS hoescot., Gilmore; Io opotatoes, liageoatii.llSpliaaand kering, 2 tdds bottics :parnoreTATU le, per Jacob ICaber-455 bid, a, 09 do, Bing-ham: lia3do do, a talla Lip, Dslangq 3 bx, verieere,Dander; 50 Ltd+ fluor, Mallac, ITU do do, McCritcheoM-30cake colt cake, Thompson:3 Ica hoer, soans,s; 10 pkgiraoLie-ass, .1 DA 1.-11at car, TO I.lda J Dickey:3 Pkgr,PcnklAll.l4:27 UP wool,nradlel: 4 hxo rolz. Dousion, 25hitahap,T.ltilaTrio:We: 3Lt varnish, Goddard; 2do do Millil.tl4olAlsOld Lindsey; 7duliquor, r 2 bias h.:* RealLloyd: I o.k glass, blciinc; 253 balls port.l=do sikiledry, 114able, 100 los lard, 10 bide alcohol. 1,709 MITIflour, ODham, 20 Loins cotton, 1 coil rope, Clark co..

. .
The Monongahela vim pretty full yertorday. Inutoug. at nit.o'clock, thew were . ..M!4 feet, by pleroinihalloalyrising The Monongahela parkida bare been forced to.r-opond operations. The thael note ore[ thedams itid.lork.There nut Vrat,'ent,ugh 1.0 prrnnt n imanogi,orer theformer. and toomall 1.1. allow a way through theLifter;The arrirnin train below weretho Minerrafrorn Whaling.and theJacob Trnbor fm It.Louis. The latter has beengod while corningin; theblear both heads outofher lar-Luanl gtu,der, a her way np, when poet Iklnioin.en- got Into Wheeling and laid there repairing for.feTty•efOn hoar. which will croon( for .Itrolpart of herShe had • henry load, anion:, other inert-handl, 1,717 1.1,;+of floor for the Feet.

were informed en board anotheretoatuur, yrnierday.that thePenuaylvania R. R. pot Ron. tbrunub by river .:1,1rwl In.utCincinnati tePhiladelphiafor f.hren tarp hit. Tb atcan't pay largely • flowerer, we enppuen thattne ton tiradeby thin, itany. will bemule by charging full. rata on thep..ople who lire cm tho linoof Sherued, to our State, el,have uweliehre to errepe the.Initexible price."Thets•er was lailio“ butevening with U .,. feet or a "b.: isthe rt.:tab.!. It hadunne aon, four fouls, et .5 0101ne...The weather5... I.2olifili un.u.R and babe, ee any .1., ingday need be, and thesky without 'stood.The departure.were the slin.wva. for WAMing,kod)LeLineator, for the Jliastutri River.
The'Defender, Capt. Itlioade. fer.flow Orleans, viii leave-without tail, this day.........AL50, nit eleentheto noted, tit" ,Jacob Poe, fur Louisville.
On fedi:inlay theJ. ft Pringle will looeo for Pt Paul, andthe llest.tios fur Cincinnatinail Louisville.The good etenmer Jacob Poo, Capt. Anilrewe,and Mr. J11. Brown In thetibial, will leave thinday for CitiOntrol andLonieville,without feil. She lee lent -rate soil molt of 6tiete-1boat, end vvecerantendto her, those lining in that direct/on

Steamboat ttegfater.
ARAI tiD. OLTAILTEI). •Th. Kane, Itrownr:111, 1), limn. IfrosrassilleTdtegrapt), do. Ttlep,pl). a, •

coinnol Hdyard, Ellutrytt ; Col. Bayard, i11i241.7cAt In. rm, IVOc-liod) Ilfberra, Wbeelltr.Jooot Truld•r, St. LOUIs. Ddcadur, I)li.etdal
feel,

T./eICTapnIC Etlitiketsurea,m:, April Z.--Cotton unsettled; titles 11011.alcs.Flhdiced; mire :3-I,ooi bla. Wheat admaccd; rya
10,000bush; holders demend 11010 Mabeepricer; *MEW itonoted at$.1,50. awl Wester., at $ 1:66001,70. Coro gales;ID.OOI bush; mita! 02. Prima Park dealt:it:4Elm salesat P2,6714 Nagar shady of tkeee lima al 1261tN.Mamma dalkat 39Q10. Stn..k. timer: Chicago & ROCKInland 66r.j. 111Inele Central IL It. a; Illanami ffecOern10; New bark Central 71%.Aptil Z.—Ylour cpsned lino, hotether thenewelom New Yorkwas made public on 'chum" the mar-let became milted aid the prima.adVanced l'ully-ffle perhbh the wiles comprise 6000 tibia; riming at $0,10@.0foreupwrilne,andVlV;i6,2s for mint Whlsky.eton 1); miles ofCW bbl .at Y;3., -No change to Mesa Pork, and no mksIrsodpired. LiNkcort la better demand, butbeldam entithmeto ask 7 and P. whichrates are above therises of buyers.no that very littlewas done and the pikes though miller'cannot be celled higher. ,Lord flatland offered atllp With.vatfinding buyers to any extent. Molasses advent:id to36.and Ingood demand; sole. 200 1.1.1. FaFar firm atwith ~beof 171 Mids. Conk. firmat 1110 12X4..t1i 10bag,. 'Money Mahon& unchanged. -liII.TIIIOIi, &ph! :73.—F1our flno:Wlthotit sales; haliteitask $0,25 km Howard stmt and Ohio. 'Whoa! Ilrerbend are'
the. hated; 73,',Q41t4. lima Pork 417,50. LOl7l doll.Whisky dullat IM /or Oblo.

J. r. witi.reop, Join; 4caursTox
IPAMTI.Ie ta.FLOCER/lES

Ant,, An
T XI A Sc

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. -
.

wir,r-s4aurs ffi scEtw-st'oiv
114 SMITIIPIELD STRP PTA

Nearly opposite the Custom lien.,
PITTS SUfu-Avil JUST OPENED

Ai_did, selection
.OREEIN AND 13LACSTg4-li.1(), LAGUAV RA AND JAVA CC

Sugars, Ince, Rice Eton?Corn and Pearl Starch, Farina r
Powder, Pearl Sago, Tapioca,Ca

Cream Tartar, Cocoa, lire
Chocolate, Mum,:


